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MISSION STATEMENT 

As a school community, we strive to enrich life’s learning and 
celebrate the successes of each student as they develop their 
academic, cultural, athletic, and social skills.  The strength of the 
school is the sense of family and community allowing each child 
to reach full potential in a safe and caring environment.   

UPCOMING DATES TO MAKE NOTE OF: 

Remembrance Day Assembly Nov. 10 

Remembrance Day—no school Nov. 11 

Performance—Gord’s Guitars Nov. 17 

District Pro-D—no school Nov. 19 

3 Way Conferences Dec. 6-

7 

Early Dismissal—12:36 Dec. 7 

Reports go home Dec. 17 

Christmas Break Dec. 20

-Jan. 4 

Inservice Day—no school Jan. 3 

REMEMBRANCE DAY 

Just a reminder that next Thursday, November 11th, there 
is no school to mark the sacrifice of the many who have 
fallen in the service of their country, to honour those who 

have served, and to acknowledge the courage of those who still 
serve.   

PERFORMANCE 

On Wednesday, November 17th, Gord’s Guitars will be performing at the 

school.  Here is an outline of what he may be presenting: 

One person, seven guitars and an oud. Gord takes students on an exciting 
musical, social and geographic journey through the history of guitar music 
from Arabic, classical, country, blues, jazz, rock and pop styles. Through 
looping technology, percussion and projections, Gord will accompany him-
self on several instruments at once while engaging students through listen-
ing games and physical activity. Musically you’ll hear everything from tradi-
tional Egyptian music to Johnny Cash, and Muddy Waters to AC/DC. Gord 
has been touring extensively in B.C. with a great response from both ele-
mentary and high school audiences, adjusting the show to suit the audience. 
He is a seasoned educational performer having led the Blues Berries per-
forming in schools throughout Canada for the past 15 years.  

Daily Health Check 
 

Thank you for doing daily health checks every morning and not sending students to school if they are 
symptomatic. The K-12 Health Check App  https://www.k12dailycheck.gov.bc.ca/healthcheck?
execution=e1s1 can be used for the daily assessment of symptoms. The app will ask you about your 
symptoms and either recommend contacting a health care professional and staying home,  or staying 
home until you are better depending on your symptoms. 

https://www.k12dailycheck.gov.bc.ca/healthcheck?execution=e1s1
https://www.k12dailycheck.gov.bc.ca/healthcheck?execution=e1s1


Masks 

Students have adjusted well to the new 
mask guidelines. Many students are finding 
that they would like to change their mask 
at least once in the day when it feels damp. 
Please send an extra mask or two in your 

STUDENT LUNCHES 

Some things to remember when you are doing up 
your children’s lunches: 

 We do not heat up any lunch items 

 Please provide all appropriate utensils your child 

will need to eat their lunch 

 There is no food sharing between students per-

mitted. 

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM 

We are very excited to let you know that our school will be offering an 

after school program.  The program will run from 3:06 until 4:30 PM on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

We will have outdoor play, sports in the gym and an organized crafts or 

baking activity. 

If you are interested in having your child join please call the school 

at 250-973-6331.  So far there has been huge interest in this program, 

so most likely we will rotate available spots by the month. 

Bus students will walk down to the ferry with Anca to connect with the 

high school bus at the end of the day. 

PHONE DIRECTORY 

Thank you to everyone who gave us their updated and new phone information.  Also, thank you 
to the businesses who have placed ads in the directory. 

We will be starting to design the from cover artwork and then get into full production. 

The plan is to have the phone directory available for sale by December 1st. 

Great Christmas gifts for friends and family.  They will again be $10. 

School Board Meetings 

 It has never been easier to join a public School Board meeting. The day of the meet-
ing, on the School District No. 85 website homepage at www.sd85.bc.ca, you will find 

the Zoom link to the School Board meeting. A calendar of meeting dates can also be 

found on the district website.  


